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Roman pavement* discovered a* well in Lon- 1 to net a sound bottom lor their curb.* There are

don a» in various parts of the country* would
J

difficulties in. the way of opening the ground

seem to shew that this apartrneni »»» appro, . eastward,, liut we trust these will be overcome

priated to common piirjwses. to a certain c.vtrni. and that further in-.-cirtiga-

The heating chamber— ihe bypocaust (not
[

"on" wiU 1k "•»•«

hy|K>catiiit, or hnlk, as it is erroneously r\-
,

leaving tht site of this very interesting dio
1"^—^^ pressed* -is exceedingly interesting, and be- cowry, we made uur way to the Golden-lane

SATUliDAY, FEIiRUAKY 12, 1848. comes more »o when carefully examined, as dUtrk-t.concerningtlieuii-erablt.uieof w-hich,

»»» I ii it found to agree to half an inch in all the in a sanitary point of view, we recently siwke,

AST Monday m: rambled to \ dimensions with those given by Yitruvim. in —intending to make some funher inquiries

several places, tad if our rca- his instructions for forming the hgpnrnustutn.

ders will let us d j it over agaiu. The hyporauat. as all our traders doubtl»s

they "hall hear something of know, »-i< a hollo* tloor. so to s|x-ak. coin-

what we saw. To get into the municating with a furnace hy a floe, so as to

citv now-a-day*. is no joke; ir.adcu.uate tho- receive the healed air when wood wis burnt or rather unfinished, to*«r, looking as if the

roughfares. wholly in the possession of reck- i„ the furnace, and thus warm equably the '"P had Wn blown dowm, leaving on eacE, lide

Irs* and competing omnious driven, against apartment above. A «ound Imttom having a <'w»nvay. or wiriuWfra»e, standing alone,

whom Colonel Sibthorp sough; protection in been formed, little brick pillars, N inches '
'
appear* t hat the Hishop of London, when

the House of Commons the otb-r night, make . square, Vitruvius says, were raised1, about |

applied U» for hi- sanction to the proposed!

the journey u work of lime :uid trcmbliug, i feet from centre to centre, and about i feel j

™">°val «f tto old church. ittipuUted thai a

Improvement in ih'is respect is devoutly to be high. On the top of these pier- larne bricks. avn' church should be erected in the neigii

wished for hy every resident or visitor whose
t
stretching from one to the other, were placed,

li/e or time is worth any thing-. U proem,
|
to cover in the whole, and upon these a layer

uuhapiuly, there seems little prospect of it, hut
| of pounded tile and chalk, covertd with a tine

the daily increasing necessity 1.111st ultimately cement, nr a mosaic pavement, formed the

bring it about. floor.

Twenty minutes were we fasi in Met I- Street ' f^e |,j|MKaiu.t in Thaiiie»-»lrvet agree* Willi,

(and all kno* , that being fast there, is very slow
,ms in e ;.cry n,^ct , 'Hie pier, are '[> inches

work!, but we felt anxious to see the Roman squarr 2 ft.',. from «„.„ ,„ centre—having a

house recently opened, as mentioned la.t week,
s[)ace heiwcvn ^^ therefore, of from 1 j to

and bore the confinement as n-uch like a phi-
, inciw> iuuare,—and

1

2 feet high. The
tosopueraskinperameot would permit. Id sober |joWoln of the nv.,KK_,ust j„ (otmed of

seriousness, bower, we Have 'many a. time „mt.mr> 8nl i ,ha covering tile« carry a

and oft* travelled Air/y™;^ on the (ireat Wes(- ;,HV<. r o{ ,i1B>ame IIUterial to fonnthe

tluor of the apartment above. Similar

constructions, both abroad and at home, have

been found to agree in thi* manner with the
this said Monday morning, Surely there is

furoguinl? ascription .
|, ut wheu we put a

matter for thought m.ih.-. and a pricking ar-
, ^ , ( ,^ (>arta (if „,,. llvput.aus, ln ,|UWi,,3 .

gument fur improvement.
0|ltnt.

(1 ,„ v]fw ^^ ,,„. ^ of „, m .

|rn
.

The new tiW K*eha«ge, as our reader,
centuri„_ and f(MII)d xUl. a imrI1 y,on, ^m .,

know, is to be bu.lt on a, plot of grotind in
,hf , „„,,„„.,,•,„„ nme mnr> «rnmU home.

Thames-street, at the corner .»f St. Mary-at-
anJ initn . alri u„ IQudl . K^ a< Viuuviu.

Hill nearly opposite to Iblhny.gate :• and it
iiM lhc br;fkl> {Maiiag fa UlUc irr,

u close to the east*™ boundary of this piece ^
_. ^ ^^ ^^ wUu dn]ily temmili

,
fclelfc

-

niM, t,lrichrd .

of land .bat part of u Roman budding ha,
>n

,
,,;,,, , handMlin<r tw,e bcntath] and „ floly.

been bud open in d^mg for .h. founda ,on. ^ cbr*„tfr*l by Mr. Sang. i.

ITie discover)- has excited much interest, and „. ....

ern Railway 1profitably employed too, the I

while), in the time that was w.v»lcd in getting

from Brnmpton to Lower 1 hames-street, on

concerning it. In the course of the perambu-

lation we were nanltd hy an ap|iarition of old

Si« IJ^rtholomcw's Church, which used to

stand by the liuik »Hth its curiously-fini.-hed,

bourhood. and the internal fittings and deco-

rations havinif l.eeii preserved, and apparently

some of the stonework loo. Mr. Cockcrell, to

whom the commission was given, lia» made
the church as nearly like the old one a> pos-

sible : the main difference in»idi is, that it lias

no clerestory, which the original church had,

And has iralleries. which tin' oh] one had iiot.

It is nearly ready lor consecration.

Returning, at looked into Mr. Sydney

•Suiirke'a new cuUee-room at the Carlton Club
I 'ail Mail, which was opene I to the inemiKrs

last week. It fi a handsum: apartment, 9J

feet long. 17 fee; wide, and il feet i iocbej

liiifh. fu.rr.ied mt.i thr>-e cocii|>ariinenls by

Corimliiau columiia on jicdesuls 'four pain>,

which project into the room. The lire-place

is in .the thidillc of the lone side of the room,

aiij the entrance dour .is opposite to «. I'he

dressing of the lattor Inclu le column- of

French marble.t Tltrre are three window* at

each end. and 1 a lar.-e octagon l«ht over the

centn; coinpartinint J'be reilitli! s formed

riumes-street tiles, we found, with irreal
the steps which have been takjn tiv the |«r-
, ., .... .

• _ , satisfaction, this had been the cane there also
ties in authonty, with a view to an investiga-

tion of the building, and, it is to be hoped, its
w* should mention that the flue, which

preservation, are very creditable to i hem, and "I 1™' '»"> the hy|«cau*t by two branches,

shew that a different feeling prevail, in the • i

'

ll
"
iJe<1 bV a '"angular mass of bricku-ork.

city from that which was dominant when, for aml four piers simibrM those alreadyde«cril>ed.

many years, ever) remnant, of ancient Undo.. ^'nA% «"'»"'' <">«»' « h >- «lj»'iiii>lf I"*-

which turned up was wantonly destroyed. mi>e». and has been prdbed to an extern of 1

4

The British Archaeological Association made ' *wt '

early mention of it : on 'ITiursJay in la>t week . It- '• Jnost likely that the room aW thi«

Mr. Uunning, the arcl>ilect engaged, for- hypocaurt was a bath, but. we think not neces-

warded a plan and description of the remains «"'>' so : there are |ms»ages iu ancient writer-

to the Society of Antiquaries j and on Tuesday which shew that the (toman* used a similar

last they were fully ilhutn.tcd at a meeting of arrangement to heat ordinary apartment*,

ihe I'rccmasons of the Churcli.t nl** »I*niiBf into the hypocau-<l were inserted

The remain, consist chielly of part of an
ln xiK **"*• and «»<lurt" 1 ll" »-a™ * ir W

a|>artmvnt (or it may have been a passagc-

»-ny), paved with common phI tessera-, each

about 1 1 inch square, and a h» |xx»ust which is

semicircular on one side, aiid projects, as a

bow, before the outer wall of the first-named

various parts of the structure : some pi|»es of

this description were round at the building in

question, but we arc not aware in Avh'it

position.

'I'he ujiaruncnt first described cahibit* a

a|*rtinent : this outer wall is l feel thick, built
featurt" wh 'cn

-
al'ho"(fh Ke think .n* (art of

the Roman construction, h&> led to much dis-

cussion. T1.ii is the remains of what ap{ieari*

to be a well, about .- feet clear diameter, funned

of neatly wrought blocks of chalk on un elin

, curb, and coming down from nearly the present

(

level of 'lliames-slrcet lo within u few incbt- » of

the tesselated ]>avemenl. It would set-in thai

thi»e who constructed the well could not have

kno'wi. of the esi»!ence of ihe ]>avemeni, or

j they would have sunk ihe former a little deejier,

of tile-like bricks on a court's of Kentish ra^

stone, and the mortal cunlaies pounded brick,

now understood to be art infailing sign of

lloinan work. Tlic commonness
1

of the pave-
ment (compared with the tine specimens of

As mgT*,iBK of the prupuwd bulliUag is fi.en Id

like manner than any thing he luu Wore dune.

i tie walls are 'lined with satin -wood to a

certain height, and above that art ;o:ntcd in

panels of faint green*. The column* ar
c

•rri-cii sc.tgljola with whiu- rapitais, gilt. anH

i black and gold |iedestab>. J'be effect of lbs

,
whole is very mirfacii'ry. Some elegant can-

delabni by Whitfield and Hughes dferve

', i'«iii:u.-ndaiio:i. ^

Tin* Itritish (•ullt.'.'y. lu-arFy opposite, Was

I
ojicnrd to the public tha*. day, and we

i
paid :i vi-':t to Hon leaving the Carbon. The
inisuLnagiinent of this ituiituuon ia so well

iknown. tbe abuses which prevail there are

|
mi universally and vi loudly talked of, that

regwlition set n* unavai.ing As might be ex-

j«et»-d under «uch rircunutances, the exhi-

bition is but of tndidVrent cliaracter a- a

whole, although n contains a number of

•very nice pictures. l>anby, Linnell, Armdeil,

lji.Ce, Union. Cooke. U*, Ooodall. Bran-

whiu-, llddebrandt, Sidney Coo|ier, Pnm«.

In*kipii. Marshall, and Sir G. Harter, are

amongst the most Miccessful eihi».t>rs hx

must give the collection, however. »eaarate

consiilrration hereafti r.

tot.
. l'.

s«.

<> o V S'oiasrd rr*J « I»*|h' «& la-! tubjeclj and Mr. C.
11. SmlUi. Sir. \t . p. CnSih. Mr. G. U<al»ln anil gtbers.
W»t siliVtiosai information. Wt sit romixllcd lo po,t-
|.on« ni ardinirj renan of Ibc tnnr:.na, ns .. n of Ux
isit mctun, uf the lasutuu ot Areai.KU, lill acw •«!.

- Tot- iUeottn »t nril. Unr4 *'ll> rasLS is nt^ t.

in tat Vtty ..(!*• '»*. fwunJ m i«t«. w Mnittcn-iuie. sot,

nrr.huii.tirr.^. At le^ m-rtin^ of l!* Fnrin*wi|i, of the

Churrn. M't., P»pi»r.,ii ,uri.*e>le^ tli»t tar well baas- n.ft&*d

to rrrrnr lii> »*tn %h>fj ^irulnleil Itwui ihe TiiuuM,
(hn!k mi.-li: !»»»•• i"*li >i-"t >u Uit »L»i« of s unmf to the

»VU Suf tur |-ur|«i»c <Ji punft inf it.

lr~o.ii.rW i.rli A *r *«rr fcetttf nr^nminvrd mlh the

rtteul sad isriti? of loarlitw oqumassIc !n>K rrsnrr.


